
US controls hig 

Volatile organic compounds, o r 
'air toxics', have been s tudied 
by ~c i en ti sts at CSIRO's 

Division of Coal a nd Energy Tech
nology for more than 20 Yl'O 1·::.. 
Traditionally, th is rescnrch has 
focusscd on the collective role played 
by .1ir to>.ics as precurso rs of photo
c h.:mic,ll ~mog formation. 13ut .lS 

over~c.1 ~ controls on the emi~sion of 
particu lar ai r toxics tighten, as~e~mg 
the ri s ks posed by indiv i u~101 l 

compounds is becoming increasingly 
important. The division is upgmding 
its air toxics analysing capabilities to 
me<'t the~ nt'<X!s. 

Much of th.: impetus for a,,,,,,ing 
and controlling air toxics coml'!> from 
the United Stall'S. In 1986, US m,lnu
faclurers were given a list of abou t 330 
chemicab .md asked what qu.1ntitics 
of each they re leased to air, water, 
lnnd o r transportation. In '1987, the 
to ta l amount was 2.4 billion pound~. 
more than 30 times higher th .1n 
originally e'pected. In Australia, the 
Commonweal th Environm~nt l'ro
techon Authority plans to carr} ou t a 

.1llonal Pollutant In ventory for 
similar purposes. 

Legislation o n the emission st.m
dards for a ir toxics is becoming more 
s tringent. Amendments to the US 
Cl"'"' Air Act (CAA), passed in Nov
embt•r 1990, ,um to reduce emi,;.ions 
of 189 h.u ... 1rdou1> substnnct"' b, ..Oilll.' 
90". b~ the vear 2000. lllcsc a1r to>.n::l> 
are cht'micals, mcluding heav) mcta b 
nntl urg.1n1c compound,, known or 
su~pccted to post• a rbk to hu m.1 n 
health or to the cnvironml.'nt. t hu~. <1i r 
toxic~ arc,, new class of air polluta1\l:li 
separate from, and in addition, to the 
' tradition,, I' criteria pollutanb such as 
ozont•, nitrt\gen oxides, carbon mon
oxide .1nd <oulfur ox1des. 

To <IChll''·e ,, 90°o r('duction 1 n 
emissions by the year 2000, the US 
Environmental Protection Authority 
was directed to regulate a ir toxics 
from al l m~jor sources. Most of these 
~rt• vol,lti iC' organic compounds (such 
as benzl.'nt•, formaldehyde, chlonn.l ttod 
hydrocarbons, PAils, PCB' .tnd 
dio,.;n,) and are associated With 
chem1cal ,1nd energy use, includmg 
tr.m ... port and mdustrial activity. 

Lcgi<.hthon 111 Austr.1li<1 gt•nN.ll l y 
follows the US lc,td. The mess;~gc for 

Australian regulators, indus tries and 
the community i> tha t it is time to face 
this emerging concern, not only in air, 
but in water. soli and other media. 

One area where we arc beginning 
to con fron t the problem of toxic 
organics in air is in the level of 
bcnt:ene Jlld other aromatic com
pounds in petrol ,1nd motor-\ ehiclt• 
exhaust. Bccaul>C of the demOnJ>tritt('(( 
activity of bcnt:cne as a carcinogl.'n, 
some countries have strict guideline;, 
for ambient air concentrations of thi s 
compound. Meeting these guidelines 
in Australiit wil l probably require 
change;, to rcfint•rv practice. 

Similar controb on industri.ll 
emissions (incineration, recycling and 
sorbent c.1pture) will present 
formidable tt•chn1cal problems and 
require l,trge c.1p it;~l inves tment. 
Concerns also exist with respect to tht• 
products of combustion of fossil fuels, 
paint manufac ture and use, drv 
cleaning, incin~rators, chlorination of 
waste watN~. pulp mill bleaching, uo,e 
of ch('mJC,lJ, g~nl.'rall) and "''"'"' 
disposal in landfilb .md waterw,l\ ,, 

In selecting which SJX-'Cific toJc ,Hr 
pollutants to regulate, emphasis hns 
histol'ica lly focussed on a cotH«m
il1ant's ability to cause cancer. Over 
time, bctt('r toxicological information 
is becoming .w.HI.tble. This b d ue in 
part to th~ increa.,ed knowledgt• of 
chronic health effects (for examplt•, 
those a"soci.1ted with accumulation of 
to>.ics m \'arlllU' t.Hget organs) and 
the synergbtic cfft'Ct~ of e'posurc to ,, 
number of different toxic compound~ 
Additionally, the focus is turning 
toward those contaminants which 
have non-carcinogenic adverse effect!. 
(such a~ b1rth d('fects, immune 
suppression .md neurological effl'<'h) 
as weU as cancer rhe totnl efft'Ct will, 
however, depend on the cumulative 
effect ot a number of compounds. 

M,,king an accurate assessment of 
the ri s k~ of these compounds, and 
deciding o n appropriate controls, is 
difficult. few measurements of tlw 
ahnosphcric concentrations of these 
specie$ have been made, and thts 
mean~ that dl'' elopment of a policy 
for their dft•cllvt• management i" 
presently not po.,.,ible. 

lt is aJ..o 1mportant to distinguish 
between thl.' hMMd posed by highly 



hlight air toxics danger 

Thlr1y·slx compounds classified as air loxics have been observed In air samples collected 
ala variety of siles in the Sydney region In the period 1976·1993. To provide fur1her data on 
average levels of air loxics in Sydney, the Division ol Coal and Energy Technology Is 
planning a complete s tudy of the organic fraction of the air. 

to~ic contaminants (such as d ioxins) 
and the risk posed by the cmbsion of 
large volumes of less hazardous 
contaminants (such ns o:tonl' and 
~u l fur dioxide). In terms of inhl•rcnt 
lo,icily and overall quantity emitted 
lo the cnvtronmenl, a few chemicals 
con~btcntly present concern. These 
include benzene, 1,3-butadiene, 
carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, 
form~ldchyde, lead and rado11. 

The Division of Coal nnd Energy 
Tl·chnology has sampled and 
an.1ly~cd atmospheric organic 
compoun~ in the Sydney region for 
.. ome 20 years. Simil.u worl. has 
been done in Melbournc bv the 
Oivbton of Atmospheric Rc~carch. 
Studic~ at and around chemical 
plants, waste incinerators, C:\lr parks 

and landfi ll~, and on motor-vehicle 
exhau,t, have been conducted . 

Thirty-six compo unds class ified 
as ai r toxics have been observed in 
air samples collected at a variety of 
sitt'lo in the Sydney region from 1976-
1993 nw compounds cover a wide 
range of aliph.1tic and aromattc 
hydrocarbons, chlorinated hydro
carbons and oxygena tes. Thi~ 
analy~is gives some indication of the 
extent of the ni •· toxics emissions in 
the Syd ney reg ion, and the com
plexity of the organic consti tuenb of 
the atmosphere. 

These previous analySe!- were 
designed to evaluate hydrocarbon 
sources as photochemical smog 
prccu r:.ors, and not to comple tely 
ca tegorise the composition of the air. 

To provide furt her data on average 
levels of ai r toxic~ 1n Sydney, the 
division is planning n s tudy o f the 
organic fraction o f the air. 

The analyses a I so rev ea led the 
contribution of large point sources of 
emission to the total organic concen
trations in Sydney'~ atr. A:. a result, 
coordinated mea:.urcmcnb of o rgan
ics and other pollutants near large 
point sources will be conducted. 

Charocteri~ation of a ir toxics 
emitted from specific sources have 
a lso been initiated. Municipal 
landfi lls are o ne source ca tegory. 
TI1ere iS increasing concern about the 
composition, production quanti ties 
and the potential dfects of gases 
formed in, and released from, 
landfilJs and other waste deposits. 
The concern about landfills as a 
source of air toxics is such that 
Ca lifornia, fo r exa mple, now 
requires testing to determi ne the 
chemical compo~ilion of air con· 
taminants above, within and ad· 
jacent to waste depot sites. 

The nature and production rates 
of volatile organtc compounds 
depends on local conditions. A 
comprehensive assessment of the 
implica tions o f the composition 
and quan tit ies o f trace organic 
cons tituents of lnndfill gas for 
Australian condition~ b therefore 
needed. The divi~ion has funding 
from the SW Environmental 
Re>earch TrlJ' .. tS to !.tudy the trace 
organic compoMIIOn of land fill gases. 

Peter Ne/sou nud Brou111yu Duffy 
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